
WilCE FIVE CENTS.

Holiday

El

Presents
CHEAPER THAN EVER KNOWN.

25Yo Discount:::
Oa my entire stock (except watches). : : :

Ur.tilJanuary 1st, 189i Tbis is a bona fide Dis-

count Ssle, having bought an exceptionally large
stock rf fine goods They MUST GO FOR CASH.

I give you my absolute guarantee on every artic'e
bought. : : '

To see and price the goods is to buy.;

A. H. RICHARDS, jeweler.
SHELDON" BLOCK.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxoxx
:JUAREZ

-- OF
BRANCH:

BANCO COMERCIAL OF CHIHUAHUA.

CAPITAL, $600,000.
But and sell Mexican Money and Exchange on all the principal cities of the

Republic of Mexico, the United States aba Europe.

A General Bankincr Business Transacted.
DIRECTORS. I,FTS TRRRAZAS; ENRIQUE C. CRISEt: JO. M. FALOMIR ;

MAXIMO KRAKACBK ; LUIS TERKAZAS, Jr.
Cludad Juarez,- AOOLPH KRAKAHKB, Manager.

m '
See our assortment and get

THE

ofBthne.f Miu"ro of Chihaahua.

OMFORTAAIiiiU

For all kinds and klasses of
DeoDle who wear shoes.

oeiore you minis, ui maMng iiunuaj puiuiasco ui omi-o-.

PEW & SON, The Shoe Dealers.

fyOUREINVlfED

the Latest Prices

TO come and Fee us to our large and commodious
new storeroom in the

yAN RLARCOM RLOCK,
Largest and most complete of HARDWARE, STOVES,

RANGES, CUTLERY and BUILDERS' SUPPLIES in
M the Southwest. Plumbing, Tinning and Gas Fitting of

all kinds promptly and reasonably

CfC TANNER & BRO.

!

Leaders.

WILD & CO.,
PLUMBERS,

the business of LOUIS GASSER,
his under tbe Water

office, next door to
"Herald" compos-

ing room.

Hardware

F
THE

Have ab orbed
and taken

Works

r

j That are .

-

Pneo

our
I I

stock

done. . . .

stand

ornamental . as . well
Christmas .

I

FASCINATORS,
dewdn

pink, blue,
sold at

FABO 3D AIM IERALB

Up-to-D- ate

Gifts

CO

EL PASO.

IT 'S

PUZZLING

TO a woman, sometimes, to know
where to buy really good

Maple Syrup.

Watson's Maple Syrup

IS exactly what Maple Syrup
should be. I have it sen) roe
by a farmer in Vermont,
where the law says all maple
sugar shall be pure,and takes
to to bave it so.

Vermont Maple Sjrup, too,
the repution of bt ing the best
in couDtry.

'That's the whole story in a nut-shel- l.

Point for you to corsider is whether
it isn't better to buy where you
know it's r'ght; where no factory --

made preparation ficds admittance;
or go where any old thing is sold.

$175 a. Gallon- -

J B. Watson,
The Grocer.

a

Cor. San Antonio Phnno 1R1
and Stanton Streets. IIIUIIC IJIi

HSU. PASO, THXAS.

Not How Cheap.... t
-- BUT-

..How Appropriate

Not hard to select pes-ent- s

if go to the
proper place.

Here is a Partial List:
Pianos, Organs, Regna
Mus'c Boxes, Maodoiirs,
Guitars, Violins, Music
Box s, Sewing Machines,
Tjpewriters.

BICYCLES- - and CHAISIESS.
, Phonographs, Kodak?,

Souvenier Spoons, Tur- -
noise : : : :

MEXICAN GOODS,
Consisting rt Carved Leather
Be' t.Chatelaines, Pockt books
etc., Mexican Onyi Ornaments,
Opals, Filigree Gold and Silver
rerelrv. Carved Canes, Drawn
Work, Za rapes. Rag and Wax
Figures.

'THE PROPER PLACF,"

W. G. Walz Co.,
EL PASO. TEXAS.

CLOSING OUT
--AT-

COST!
Our Entire
Line of

DollsUoys
THE BAZAAR,

H Krupp & Bro. 8anstAre,e?.n,

a--

!

as . useful . for

t

NOVELTIES

CHIFFON HANDKERCHIEFS, silk embroil- - INFANTS CAPS in crocheted silk and wool
ei ei, In all the ewtet shades tbat were k trimmed ib Swawsdown, sld for
orce worth 50f. at now (eicb)... UC 9 $1.25. At row (fach) cJUC

SWISS EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS f CHATALAINE BAGS, a gcod line that were
in artistic de-tign- were once 1A . no 4 sold bt 50c to $l.2o. Atcostor- - . tfeo'd at l&cio 35c each at c ost IUC 10 ZoC A now (each) OOC 10 iJUJ

SILK GAUZE FANS io beautiful denins, were f GENT'S SILK HANDKERCHIEFS & MUF- -
Ooce sold at 7uc to $1 00, at . c m FLERS, ve always so d at nc .

cost now 4UC 10 IOC T 50-- to H.5Q. t cot OQC 10 3l.lU
OSTRICH FE THER-FANS- , in optra col- - J SUSPENDERS Mlk embrtilered, worth 75eto

ors at $1.50 to $2.25. At . to 82.00 a pair. At cost .
cow (eacr ) iiOC tO frl.DU now (a pair) 4UC 10 frl.OO

in
p were

r. d a
always 65c

has

the

you

q

ot

cost
white, m ngled with

$1.00. At cost now. . OUC TO bUC

We have many tr tides on hand yet that are too numerous to mention which, however, is offered at
actual cost as the cost of ivery article is all we are aftsr right now.

DIAMOND'S Closing Out Store, i

TEXA8, MONDAY, DEf 'EMBER 20, 1897.

HE LEFT
SUDDENLY.

Man With Many Wives
Was Caught Up With.

LIVED IN EASY STREET.
John Gregory, a Colif rnia Fruit

Kaiser, Skipped Out Because One of
the Wives He Left Rehiud Appeared
Oa the Scene of Action.

POMON, CaS., December 20. This
ciiy.is excited by tbe sudden disap-
pearance of Chas Gregory, a well
kn wn fruit and . manager.
Foui years ago Gregory came bere
from Mexico. This year he married
Mrs. L Hie May Whitney, a widow. A
strange woman Friday evening knock-
ed at bis door then walked into tbe
room. Gregory was a sleep on a sofa.
She poked the sleeping m?n, and said
"Hello, Jha Gregory." He started up
crving Gool liod, Florence is mat
vou?" Mrs. Greeorv becaT e indignant
and asked what right the stranger bad
to address her husbind, when tbe
woman replied, "He was my husband
five years asr'- "n1 then he had

Laa Vegt, New M ico.
fro n whom h a"1 rot b cn divorced "
Slo bad ssii'po-- - bim kill-d- . Greioo
fioa'lv indu-e- h? t orger to go out
wit him. W hin he returned ne told
his wife be had been leading a double
life. The latest Mrs. Gregory will re-

turn to her mother.
The Federation's Eesolntions

Nashville, December 20. Resolu
tions were preseatei to the federation
labor convention thii morning,- - and
adopted that ihe convention indorse
Mason's pending b:U in congress fa
vor! rar tbe estabnsnment ol postal
savings badks, and also approving the
aim sought by the national conference
io New York for purification in prima-
ry eleoilou. 7?!"miDrejoiutiona
were aaorc a on tae iNationai
Woman's Christian Temperance union,
and tbe convention also expressed
sympathy with oihf r labor organiza
tions in Derail oi an eight Hour day
law, and are waging war against in
temperance.

Vitriol Thrower.
Chicago, 111., December 20. This

was the date set for tbe trial of Dr.
James O Dacker, a prominent phy-
sician who last summer hired a man to
call at the residence of bis wife who
was separated from him, and throw a
bottle of vitriol in her face when she
appeared. The accused, however, is
in the Baptist sanitarium at St. Louis,
suffering from epiltoform meningitis
and it isdoub:iui whether he will ever
leave his bed alive. His brother-in-la-

Rev. W. M. Simms of Louisiana,
Mo., is Here to secure a continuance oi
the case when tbe docket is called.

Want the Reindeer Qnick.
Washington, December 20. Sec-

retary of War Alger sent a cablegram
this morning to Wm. Kjelmann, assist-o-n

t eunerintendent of tbe Alaskan
Reindeer company, who is now in Nor-
way asking how soon be can collect and
ship six hundred trained reindeer,
with the necessary drivers. This was
done in aoticipat'on that congress
would pass tbe Klondike bill. Kjel-ma- n

was sent to Laplar.d six weeks ago
for the purpose of purchasing rein-
deer.

Ban Into a Passenger Train.
Denver. December 20 A Rio Gran-

de freight t'ain ran into a passenger
car near Css'le Rock last night wreck
ing it, and injuring a score ot mn, but
there were ro fatalities. The car was
filled with Rio Grande working men
and was standing on the main track
when the freight train came darting
down tbe track. The escape from
death of the seventy inmates of the
passeDger car was miraculous.

Union Men Cannot Serve.
Chicago, December 20. The Chi-

cago Federation of Labor have pass-
ed a resolution calling upon all trades
unionists to immediately leave the na-
tional guards. It i - said that union
men could not consistently serve in tbe
militia, and in"ur the risk of being
catle'' out to shoot don fellow trades
unionists on a strike for the betterment
of their economic condition.

The Cashier on Trial.
DENVER, December 20. The case of

former afsi-ta- nt Cashier Kunsmiller
charged with making false returns to
the government when reporting the
condition of the cow wrecked German
National bank was given to tbe jury
this afternoon. Kunemillcr admits the
charge, hut claims that he wa a 'ting
under instructions of his superior off-
icer.

Cal Operators.
Pittsburg, Pa., Daember 20. The

coal opera'ors cf this district are in
session here today for the purpo-- e of
deciding upon a schedule preparatory
to the jo'nt conference of operators

miners tomorrow. It is given out
in advance on the part of the operators
that an increase in the rate is impossi-
ble.

Coal Sheds on Fire
Houghton, Mi'-h- . December 20.

Dence volumes sm ke are rnllirg from
the burting coal in Tamarack-Osreol- a

sheds at Dollar bay; t' e fireien are
working under great disadvantages,
and the fir is apparently gaining
grounl. Twenty-flv- s thousand tons are
in sight.

Suicided in the Snow.
ST Louis, Dac3mber 20. William

H3s;h commt't d suicide this morning
bt- - shooting. His body was found sit
ting up ight in the snow in the alley.
He bad arrayed bi nself in new clothes
for his tragic exit. He wg out of
work.

McKiuIey's Cousiu Dead.
Canton, Dooember 20. Mrs. W. E.

Mil'er, cousin of President McKinley
died suddenly this morning.

Silver Markets.
NEW YORtf, December 20. Silver

SQ.k

Cotton Growers' Protective-Association- .

Memphis, Tenn., December 20. Re
presentative cotton growers from all
of tbe southern states, covering the
entire cotton belt, and by
delegates from agricultural societies.to- -
eether with bankers, commission men.
merchants and others interested direct
ly or indirectly in cotton growing, as-

sembled in special convention today
at tbe Cotton Exchange, in response to a
call issued bv the American Cotton
Growers' Protective Association for
the purpose of considering tbe condi-
tion of the industry. A similar con-
vention was held last week in Atlanta
At tbe instance of tbe state farmers' al-

liance, but today's gathering is pro-
bably the most representative one of
this industry that has been held in tbe
south since war times Hector D. Lane,
president of the association, called tbe
apeemb'aee to order, and tbe official
call was fully explained and its pur
poses read. It said in part: "We ap
peal to all our people to join us in a
patriotic, systematic and conservative
effort to cure tbe llls'that now afflict
us, ii the hope that through matu-- e de
liberation we may arrive at intel
ligent conclusions as to the best pro-
cedure to meet and combat the indus- -
trialconditions that now confront us. It
is the opinion of the best minds of tbe
country that this consummation can
only be reached by a resolute, con-
tinuous and systematic rule of action
laid down bv authorized representa
tion, and adherred to by the masses of
tbe cotton growers. Five cent cotton
and its natural effect is it own mo'
potent pleader in this cause and the ad
jectives of tbe orator and the sentence?
or t tie journalist are-ii- oi necessary io
awaken h-- south to the snd realiza-
tion of ru conditcn, and wba to
fol'ow with"vt rrropt lemedial action

n th-s- e line Ihe importance oi tbe
situation addresses itself to our common
country. There la no one interested in
the material prosperity oi the poutb
who will not have to bear his pro rata
of this burden."

Building: Trades Council.
St. Louis, Mo., December 20.

Delegates from building trades coun-
cils in over thirty of tbe leading cities
of the country assembled in national
convention bere today for tbe purpose
of inaugurating and organizing a na-
tional federation of building trades un-

der the proposed title of the National
Federation of Building Trades Coun-
cils of America. Among the cities
represented are these: St. Paul, Gal-
veston, Denver, Atlanta, Cleveland,
Little Rock, Duluth, Milwaukee. Hart-- .
ford, Minneapolis. Memphis, Los An-
geles, Cincinnati, Syracuse, Washing-
ton. Detroit, San Francisco. Utica,
New York, Chicago, Kansas City, To-
ledo, Omaha. The most imoortant
purpose sought in the proposed federa
tion Is a unity of action tnat win pre
vent outsiders from accepting wrrk in
a city where a building tradeB strike is
on. A number of local councils is now
affiliated with tbe federation of labor,
the laws of whith do not allow or-
ganizations connected with it to hold
allegiance to any other national body.
It is thought, however, that this dif
ficulty can De overcome, 'rue ex
amination of credentials and other
routine business occupied the morn-
ing.

Frauds in Pensions.
New York, December 20. In an

article which occupies tbe whole of
the first page of tbe Sun this morning
it is stated the nation is being robbed
on a gigantic scale by pensian frauds.
Tbe rol's it is stated, are padded
almost beyond belief, there are more
pensioners than survivors, tbe coun-
try's bounty is abused by desert-
ers, fake widows, orphan,
cheats and swindlers of all classes.
Tbe Sun shows by government reports
there ae 727,000 suruivors.of war now
living, including the widows. The to-
tal pensioners are H47.949. The Sun
puts the blame on shyster pension law-
yers, reckless legislation and swindlers
who turn to pension business as one of
fering easy profit.
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Guy C. Wilson bafe gone to Slt Lake

City.
W. H. Aston has gone to Cripple

Creek.
MarvinPrickett is in town from Fort

Worth.
William Jacirson left this morning

for Ogden, Utah.
Rev. W. S. Huggett returned from

Clint this morning.
Justice MeKie has returned from a

trip to Santa Rosalia.
Alexander JusUnson left- - this morn

ing for Spring City, Utah.
E. M. Wnddell has returned to this

city from Phoenix to remain.
Manager Walker of the opera house

arrived Sunday from San Antonio.
Mr- - Darbvfhire of the T. & P. re

turned this noon from his Ohio trip.
Sheriff McAndrews, of Arkansas,

took his prisoner Masey back to Ben-tonvlll- e,

Ark , this afternoon.
Mrs. E. C Beaty, mother of Mrs. U.

S. S ewa-t- , 19 in town-fro- Richmond,
Va.. viitiner with Mr. Stewart's family
en route to the City of Mexico.

Col. P. H Mothersi 11, having resign-
ed bis position as manager of the

Cattle company, will hereafter
make El Paso bis home. He will ooen
an office and nga?e 'n cattle buying.
Col. Mothersill is a good man for any
comtn'mi'y.

Mrs E. M. Harber, Mrs. W. W.
Hubbell, Mrs. C D. Thompon and
mother. Mrs. Perry, all of Trent"".
Mo.. re comfortably located a 709
MagofHo ave. The first named ladies
are bere for thir health, while the
la'te- - two came as company.

Carroll S. Page of Ver
mont went north tbis afternoon via
Nw Orceins and the Queen & Ores
net. leaving bis wife and son at the
Hotel Di'u in this Mtv. The irovepor
will return latr. Thev have been here
on account of the young man's health

The postmaster general has granted
the petition of Postmaster Julian for
an extra clerk during the holiday rush.
to January 9; but nothing has been
heard from the postmaster s request
fgr an extra camar,

BRYAN'S
EAMBLLNGS.

The Silver Advocate Still
Cavorting in Mexico.

FOR THE LOVE OF LABOR.

Wm. J. Bryan is Investigating Labor's
Condition on the Coffee Plantations
in Mexico Coffee Products Are on
a Gold Basis.

City of Mexico. December 20.
William Jennings Bryan and wife spent
yesterday on a large plantation near
here. Mr. Hryau visited tne people in
their quarters on tbe plantation and
made many inquiries into the condi-
tion of the laborers. He is visit'ng
the town of Cuernavaca today and
Tuesday leaves for Vera Cruz, but
will stop off at several large coffee
plantations where he will continue to
investigate tbe labor situation.

Lnetgert's Case.
Chicago, December 20. If Adolph

L-- Luetgert is ever freed from the
charge of murdering his wife, be will
be asked to explain what Is said to be
aTorged endorsement of Paul H.
Haeschke, to four promissory notes
$1,000 each, given by Luetgert to At-
torney Vincert six months ago in con-
sideration for Vincent's taking bold of
Luetgert 's case and defending the sau-
sage maker. He also advanced Luet-
gert $1000 on the strength of the notes
which tbe banks declare are not worth
anything. Jaeschke says he didn't
sign them.

Captain Merman iscnsetuer resumb
the witness stand whea Jndae Gary's
court convened tbis morning.

The 'Hawaiian Treaty.
Washington. December 20. Sen

ator Davis, chairman of the foreign
relations committee, says that as soon
as tbe senate reconvenes he will call
up the Hawaiian annexation treaty and
press it continuously until a vote is
secured. He believe? treaty will ba
ratified. Indications, however, are
still that the trea'y will not be ratified
but that Hawaii will be annexed by a
bill passed by both houses.

Long Electric Bahway.
JOLIET. Ill , December 20. The con

structions of the longest o'ectric rail
way line in tbe world, s now . und r
wav. A road lving within forty miles
of Chicago, will ext nl from Karkan-ke- e

through Wilmington, Joliet, El-
gin and Sycamore, taking in other
small cities. Both passenger and
freight business will b? carried on.

Charges of Foul Play.
Chicago, December 20. There are

charges that ''Kid" McCoy did not
fight the fairest battle ever known
when he met Dan Creedon last Friday
night. It is openly charged that Mc-
Coy's gloves were rubbed with resin
during tbe contest and that the punish-
ment Creedon sustained was due in a
great measure to these foul tactics.

A Religious Maniac.
Kansas City, December 20. The

hanging of Wm..Carr, who was execut-
ed Friday for the murder of hin child,
drove Christian Christiansen insane.
He was taken to tbe city hospital to-

day a raving maniac. It took six men
to hold him. He was opposed to the
hanging and thought he could by pray
er prevent the execution.

The Carbolic Acid Route.
Wahsaw Tnrl - Dnvmhw 20 Ed--

Ward F. Moon, a prominent man all
mar Tnr i ana in nnnlal nlmlea. nom- -
mitted suicide by drinking carbolis
acid this morning, xaonn was lormer-l- y

a very wealthy merchant, but lost
his monev on the cmcago Doara or
trade. Despondency led to hard drink-
ing aad finally suicide.

Had a Stormy Trip.
San Francisco, December 20. The

United States gunboat Marietta arriv-
ed bere after a stormy passage from
the north. Many of tne state rooms
were flooded and tbe rails were bent
and twisted from the force of tbe waves
that swept over her. The gunboit
drifted for over 240 miles.

The Unemployed.
New York, Desember 20. A can-

vass of tbe princioal trades made
through the labor unions by the World
this morning snows that yz.uuu nren in
New York city are out of work tbis
winter. Tha garment workers make
the poorest showing with 32,000 unem-
ployed.

Cut his Tbroat.
Chicago, December 20. John

Hocran. an inmate of tbe Dunning
insane ssv'um, a brother of Ma'acby
Hoc an. the well known sport ng man,
committed suicide in a bath room in
his ward this morning bv cutting bis
tbroat with tbe ragged edge of a dust
pan.

Eaten by Wolveo.
Victoria, B. C, December-20- . Two

miners bring the news of tbe awful fate
of J. Craig and D Peterson, two pro-
spectors at Knits Inlet, B. C. They
were attacked by hungry wolves and
before tbey cou'd escape were torn to
pieces and devoured.

Russia Occupies Port Ar.hur.
London, December 20. At the Rus-

sian embassy here it is asserted that
the occupation of Port Arthur by Rus-
sia if only temporary, the intention be-
ing m rely to occupy tbe place as a
naval station during tbe winter.

Greatest Living; Liar.
Montgomery, Ala., December 20.

Bil'ing Holt was mortally wounded by
William Hall on a plantation near
h-r- d Sunday. Holt said be thought

. Hall was tbe greatest living liar in
Alabama.

Minister Hunter Sails.
NEW YORK, December 20. Dr.

Godfrey Hunter of Kentucky, tbe new-
ly appointment minister to Guatemala
and Honduras, sailed for Gua'emala
City capital of that republic today.
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A SERIOUS CHARGE.

Public Opinion Wrought Up to a Fever
Pitch.

L. N. McEvoy, who has ben known
to tbe citizens of El Paso for several
year.--, was up for an examining trial
before J ustice Bridgers this morning
on the charge of attempting an assault
upon the person of Carrie Race, the ten
year old daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Race. The defendant was brought
into court by Deputy Constable Far-re- ll

and looked careworn and despon-
dent, but appeared to be resigned to
his fate. County Attorney Harvey
read the complaint and asked the de'
fendaot if be wished to wave examina-
tion, warning him that any statement
he made could be used azainst him,
both before tbe grand jury and in
court, but could rot there be used in
his favor.. McEvoy then waived ex-

amination and bis bond was fixed at
$5,000 wbich be failed to give and waa
taken back to jail- - by Constable Far-r- e

II.
To a reporter of tbe Herald Mc-

Evoy said be had no statement to make
at present. That be could not give
the bond as public prejudice was too
strong against him. When the cot-stab- le

placed the handcuffs on him be
cried and bitter tears flowed from his
eyes.

The facts in the case for which Mc
Evoy was tried was that on last Satur-
day evening between 5 and 6 o'clock,
MuEvov met little Carrie Race, stand
ing in front of Mr. Richards, tha
jeweler's show window. He approach-
ed tbe little girl and spoke to her. He
then induced her to go with him down
Oregon s'reet to San Antonio, thence
to the alley between tbe Palace drug
store and the Astor house, up said al-

ley to tbe Sheldon block, tben both
took tbe elevator to tbe second floor
and throueh the hall to Dr. Higgin's
office, which was open. J be little girl
then "became tea" d and ran away. A a
she passed through the ball she met
tbe colored porter or tne Duiiaing, to
whom she said: "A man is trying to
catch me." The janitor went toward
Dr. Higgin's office and met McEvoy
coming through the ball. He said
nothmg to bim and McEvoy Jett tne
building. Carrie was taken to her
parents to whom she told tbe tale of
the attempted assault. Dr. Race was
very indignant and at once notified
Chief Lockhart of what had occurred
and all the officers were immediately
put on McEvoy 's trial.

Just before V o'ciock saturoay nign
McF.vov was found in Phil Young's
Cafe, apparently in a drunken stupor.
He wa arrested by Chief Lockhart
who immediately tootc him to the Shel-
don Block to be identified. Little
Carrie Race, tbe porter and the.
elevator bov all recogrized McEvoy at .

once as being the man who went up in
the elevator with Carrie, will itace, a
brother of the doctor, was present ard
when identification was rerUin Will
pulled a pistol from his overcoat
pocket and attempted to snoot oacuivoy,
but was prevented from so doing oy
Officer Taylor, who seized Race and
turned him around, thus preventing a
tragedy. -

McEvoy was fcakfn to iil and there
were loud murmurs Saturday night
against him, but it all quieted down
by tbis morning am an oi uc. taces .

friends are willing for the law to take
its course and from present indications
it looks as though McEvoy is booked
for a term in the penitentiary. '

Louis Napoleon McEvoy has lived in
and around El Paso for a long time. He
was at one time a Pullman car conduc-
tor, and later manager for the Ari
zona & New Mexico Supplyfoompaay's
Bt-- re in tbis city. He has also clerked
for Mr. Allen and was lately employed
by Mr. Diamond as cleric He ha m ,

wife living on West Uveriand street.
Manv rumors are afloat about this

not being McEvoy's first case of tha
kind, but be this as it may,. tne HER-
ALD has no desire to further prejudice
an already bad rase nor does tbis pa
per desire to st'r up further prejudice
against the defendant. He is now con-
fined in the county jail with, no hopes
of bond or escape and tbe law will in
due time take its course and justice
will be meted ou.

Tbe Hfrald deep'y svmpathazls
with Dr. Race and bis family for the
prominence in which the case has
thrown them before tne puoiic, ana ior
their sake has no desire to give the case
extraordinary prominence in these
columns.

Uncle Sam's big carryall, running
between Fort Bliss and El Paso, ia a
complete wreck today as it stands in
front of the Pomeroy stables. Liist
night the driver left his turn of four
mu'es tied, but becoming frightened at
something, they broke loose and ran
away. They took in the park and suo-c- e

ded in tearing the top off the hack
and doing such other damage that it
will be retired from use' until fully re-
paired.

Tbe Southern Pacific train from 'the
west was two hours late today. The
"In Gay New York" company came in
the train and their special cars, wbich
made tbe train a very long one, waa
the cause of the delay.

Deeds Terry Pearce to J. H. Felter
for 9450, lot 17, block 71, Magoffin's ad-ditio-n.

Typewriter paper at the HkraLD of--
finn
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